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Vietminh Free 'French -
HANOI, Indochina (/P) - The FJwnch hiah comrnand an

nounced Friday night that Brig. Gen. Christian de Castries, com
mander ot fallen Dien Bien Phu fortress, has been released by the 
Vietminh in the Jndochina prisoner exchange. 

Charge 
C ,. . d .' french Mend Cabinet Accused 01 

amman er After 6 Quit over EDC Using Athletic 
A command spokesman said De Castries, hl,hest ranking 

French officer captured by the Cornmunist-Ied rebels during the 
nearly eight-year war, was 

u.s. Claims Its Korea Dead PARIS lIP) - Pr mler Pierre ------------ Unllon Funds 
Mendes-France reshuffled his t r Emil Hu, s, Industry and 
cabinet Friday to [ill the six ,aps Commerce Minister Maurice 
left by r Ignations following the Bour, _ Maunory, and Labor 
blUer dispute over the European MJnister Eug n Claudlw-PeUL 

turned over to French represent
atives at Vietri. 

He was Scheduled to arrive at 
Hanoi shortly. . 

Railway 'Eq~ipment 
Orders for India 
To Be 'Split SO-SO 

The official announcement 
came just 10 minutes after Vlet
mlnh Gen. Tran Van Dung told 
a reporter De Castries would be 
released at Vietri today "barring 
unforeseen developments." WASHINGTON (.4")-The For-

Told Reporter at Part,. elgn Operations Administration 
announced Friday a 50-50 split 

The Vietminh general rnade of a big railway equlprnent order 
the statement at a cocktail party between low-bidding foreign 
given ,by Indian members of the producers and Amarican tlrms 
Indochina arrnistlce cornmission. whose offers ranged up to twice 

!he high c~mmand spokesman the loreign bids. 
~ald De C~stfl.es had been turned Foreign Aid Director Harold E. 
over at VIetTI after the regular Stl18Ben telling a news conter
prisoner exchange had been ence of the "decision in princl- ' 
completed. pIc" said its effect would be to 

French of.~lcials here. had no ad dabout $7 million to the esti
further detaIls and no Intorrna- rna ted $20-milllon cost of 100 lo
tion was immediately avalJable comotlves and 5000 freight cars 
on De Castr:ic~' h~alth. for India. ' 

De C~s~J'1es Wife: Jacqueline, Depressed employment in the 
was waltmg for him In Pari~, U.S. railway equipment industry, 
where she returned after hIS Stassen said, was the determin
capture. She had a~ked permls- ing consideration. American 
sian to return to SaIgon to greet manufacturers and labor unions. 
him but the government sid~- have ,been clamoring for the 
tracked the request because It business. 
would have been unable to com- Stassen said half the locorno
ply with similar requests ·trom tives will be ordered from a 
wives of other captured otticers. Japanese firm, ' half frorn an 

Captured by Rebels American compal'lY. The low biq-

Defense Corn m un I t Y treaty S IAft Meetllll' 
Three pro-EDC mln!!ters re- The thr e left the rneetln, at 
sianed earUer Friday, nearly which M ndes-France was to 
three weeks atter three IIntl-EDC have reported an his talks y ter
cabinet members quit. d y with British Amba dor Sir 

The Prf!mi r's changes in- Gladwyn Jebb and U.S. Amb -
cluded shirting of eight present ador C. Douglas Dillon. Th pre
ministers to new pos!!' and ap- mler announced the changes at 
polntment of two new men. Two the nd of the ion. He dld 
posts were lett vacant and aD- not disdo any det lis of tho 
other apparently was ILmlnat d discussion. 
In the reshuffle. MendeS-France The three nti-EDC minlst rs 
lIiso created one new post- cr - who quit previously included De
tary of state In th Interior min- fen e Minister PI rr K~nli. 

Istry. Til. y r 110 d ~ II! til. y felt 
The r ,hume carne shortly t- Mend -France wa not stronlli,y 

ter two American lawmakers enough. opposed to EDC. All 
urged Quick action on European three were followers of Gen. 
deron I.' and vol ed crltlclsrn ot Chnrle de Gaulle, a fervent op-
Frances. ponent ot EDC. 

Wiley Rejected Idea 
In Bonn, Sen. Alexander Wll y 

(R-Wis.), chairman ot the U.S. 
senate rOl'elgn relntloos commit
tee, rejected any Idea of a sepa
rate defense arrangement by the 
United States with West Ger
many and said: "I wl1l not con
cede thnt EDC has failed ." 

Rep. Dewey Short (R-Mo.), 
chairman of the hous armed 
services committee, told news
men at Wiesbaden, Germany, 
lhat Mendes-Franco is "skating 
on thin Ice." Short declared that 
It the rearmament ot West G r
many Is further delay d, "We 

U.S., Philippines 
Begin Far East 
Security Meeting 

De Castries was captured by del' is the Jatpanese Rolnng Stock 
the Communist-led Vietminh re- Export Co. of Tokyo, which 
bels May 7 when Die!) Bien Phu asked $81,470 per locomotive. 
tell to mass aUacks. He was the The only Am.erican bidder is 
highest ranking French officer Baldwin-Lima-Hamllton Corp. of 
captured during the nearly eight Philadelphia, which set a figure 
years of war. of $178,200. 

WHITE-GLOVED U.S. OFFICERS transfer tbe remains of a United Nations soldier to a waltln, 
anny truck at Parunuujom, Korea, a8 the exchan,e 0' Korean war dead be,an this week under 
murky skies. The officers escorted 193 Americans and leven other UN soldlers acro tbe truce 
line In what Use army ClaUs "OPeratioD Glory." 

might lose her." 
The three latest reSignations 

lrom the French cabinet came In 
the midst of a meeting on the In
t rnntional situation. Quitting 
their posts on the grounds that 
Kendi rFranc~ did .not mak a 
fight to win acceptance or the 
EDC treaty were Justlc Mlnls-

MANILA (Saturday) (JPI 
Foreign aIlalrs chiefs of the 
United State and the Phlllppin 
Islands today begin a erles of 
con terences aimed at d cldln, 
one vital question: How quickly 
wl11 Uncle Sam corne runnln,).! 
the Phllippln s are attacked 
aratn? 

The conference between U.S. 
Secretary or Stat John Fost r 
Dulles and Carlo P. Garcia, 
Philippines vice-president and 
foreilO1 rninister. w111 be prellrn
inary to the southeast Asia s -
cur I t y con! r n b nninf 
Monda . 

The last rnessage from De cas- These bids were complicated 
tries at Dien Bien Phu said: by separate offers. o'n various . 

''\\Te wil ffght to the end. Au components ol the cars and by 
revoir, mon generaL Vive 1a figures keyed to the number of 
France." units to be manufactured. Amo~ 

De Castries was reported buoy- the lower bidders were Jallanese, 
ant until the end of the defense British and Belgial'\ firms. 

Woman Dip/omat-HeICllk Signs Dealh6 
B y F r e n c hAs . Spy Penalt~ Bill fo~ 

Peacetime Spymg Jury Indicts Sheriff, 
Mayor of Phenix City 

Dulles,.GarClla Meet 
Dulles, who arrived late Fri

day, and Garcia meet P8 the 
Philippine-United States council 
stablished under provisions ot 

of Dien Bien Phu, stridin~ Stassen said "sorne of the rall
tbrough the fortress with a rid- road car orderll may go to Bome 
Ing crop in his hand and wear- European countries." 
lng a red African cavalryman's As in the case of the ]ocorno-
cap Instead ot a st~el helmet. tlves, the split will be 50-50 In 

It was De Castries' second ex- the number of cars ordered from 
perience as a war prisoner. The foreign and domestic producers. 
Nazis captured him early in 
World War II after he had been 
badly wounded in attempting to 
lead 60 rnen from a German en
circlernent. He escaped shortly 
atterward, however. 

Hawk-No.ed Officer 
De Castries, a hawk-nosed ca

reer cavalry officer, had served 
five years in Indochina at a 
front line colonel when Gen. 
Henri Navarre jumped 'hlm over 
several generals last faU to de
tend Dien Bien Phu, then the 
most irnportant field command 
In the war. 

The French commahd In Indo
china had fingered Dlen Bien 
Phu as a trap to lure the Viet
minh Into open fighting, but it 
proved to be the downfall of the 
French in north Indochina and 
lost thern hall of the big coastal 
atate of Viet Nam. 

Fourteen thousand French Un
Ion troops were surrounded In a 
circle less than a rnlle in diamet
er. With the sky De Castries' 
orily lifeline to the outside world, 
the fortress finally feU after a 
three-month siege. 

Electric Power 
Being Restored 
To New England 

BOSTON (.4") - Power com
panies said Friday night a "dawn 
to dusk" schedule will be main
tained over the long Labor Day 
weekend in an all-out effort to 
bring electricity back to thou
sands of hui'l'icane - stricken 
homes. 

Many grocers In areas which 
lack power plan to rernain open 
Sunday and Monday to supply 
fresh food on a day-to-day bas
is. 

As a further check on food 
spollaee, estlm.ted at a millJon 
pounds since Tuesday's big 
storm, a halt rnillion pounds of 
dry ice was distributed Friday 
In Massachusetts alone. 

As hope wanecj for the ll-rnan 
crew of a New Bedtord flshJng 
vessel missing since Tuesday the 
hurricane death Itst rose to 87. 

World l News Briefs 
• Conclen.tion of Late Deyelopment. 

, 
Greek Communi.t Espionage Network ~ken Up 

ATHENS, Greece (.4") - Premier Marshal Alexander PapagQ/l 
announced Friday nlglit the shattering of a Communist espionage 
network dlreoted a,alnst Greece and her allies. He called It "th.e 
greatest success" scored oplnst communism here since the end of 
the Greek civil war in 11149." Security Mlnl.try sources said some 
40 key members of the Communist party ..... re seIzed. Popa,08 said 
the underground rnechaniam of saboteurs and lIPlea was trained in 
"the military and poUtical academy of Moscow.t ' 

• • • 
Dubuque Man HanAS Self near Kankak .. 

kANKAJ(:EE, Ill. (IP) - The body of a Dubuque, Iowa, store 
manaller was tound Friday night hanlina frorn a tree near the Kan
kakee rlvel' eight miles eut of Kankakee. TIle dead man was Iden. 
tlfled as John McAllister Cox, 32, manager of /! National Tea Co. 
.Iore In Dubuque, Coroner David Wood said Cox apparently corn. 
mltted suicide. County officials Aid they <were mystified about 
Cox's reason tor picking thll sPOt 200 miles away from home to 
kill hlmiell. 

• • • 

SYDNEY, Australia (IP)-I 
France's former vice consul i'1 Radnor. 
Australia, a vivacious 45-year- In a statement released 
old widow who worked for the through the Royal Espionage 

. Commission, Ambassador Roche 
French resistance In World Wllr said AustraUan authorities had 
rI, has been arrested on charges . sent word Mrs. Oilier was Im
ot aiding the onetime Soviet plica ted in the Petrov case as 
agent Vladlrnir Petrov. early as May 11. But . t!1e 

. French government TeCramed 
French. Ambassador ~ 0 u ~ s from taking action until the 

Roche, dlsc1osl~g the. arrest, sal.d .commission had been able to 
Mrs .. .Rose-~arle Ollier gave VI- perform Its own Investigation 
tal informatIOn on Australian and hellr sworn evidence 'from 
.arms shipments to Indochina tu Mr. and Mrs. Petrov oJ Mme. 
Peu:ov while he w~ head 01 .f!. Ollier's activities. 
Soviet espionage rmg in thiS Born Rose.Marie Zoe Emma 
country. Marthe Pletrl, Mrs. Olller w-;s 

ROche said Mrs. Oliler was manied to a French diplomllt 
suspended trom her job in May who died many years ago in trte 
and sent to Nournea, capital of Middle East. She carne to Aus
the French Island of New Cale- tralla about six years ago. 
donia, 900 miles east of Austr:l- In the fighting between Allied 
lia, where one of her two sons and Vichy forces durin. World 
attendS college. She was vlsit- War II, she joined the Free 
Ing him When Ji'rench authorities !French governrnent under Cen . 
took her into custody 12 days Charles de GauJle. 
ago. 

Short, Vlvacl01ll Woman 
Mrs. Oilier, described as s 

short, vivacious woman, Is a 
law and political science gradu~ 
ate who began working for the 
French government in Syria in 
1934. She Is currently held at 
Noumea to be relfrned to 
France by ship. 

Petro v Is the forrner third se
cretary of the Soviet Em.bassy 
who obtained asylum in Austra
Jla last spring with an offer to 
disclose the Soviet spy network 
lin that country. A transcript of 
his testimony at the Royal Es
pionage Commission sec ret 
hearing on Mrs. Ollier's case, 
held In Melbourne July 20, was 
released Friday. 

Petrov declared Mrs. OIlier 
told him of Australlan shipments 
to French authorities In Indo
china at seven or el,ht meetings, 
the last on March 8 this year. 
He said he had passed on her In
formation to Moscow. 

MVD BoaIIti wrWwateh 
Both Petrov and his wife told 

the cornrniuion that lIIrs. Ollier 
had been given a wristwatch 
worth $'78.75 bought trom So
viet MVD fundi. 

2 Nationalist-Held 
Island$ Shelled 
By Chinese Reds 

TAIPEH, Formosa (.4")-Com
munist Chinese artillery Friday 
bombarded two Nationalist-held 
Islands of! the China coast for 
more tltan Ii ve hours. 

A Nat ion a lis t government 
communique said about 5,000 
shells were fired at Quemoy and 
LitLie Qucmoy. Casuallties were 
Usted as light - three killecl, 
two seriously wounded, five 
slightly wounded. 

The attack immediately raised 
speculation here whether it 
presaged an attempt to seize the 
two Jslands or was 101' politica) 
purposes only. Unofficial quar
ters regarded it rnostly as an ef
tort to inject disharmony in to 
the Southeast Asia security con
ference which opens in Manila 
Monday. 

Quemoy Island, a Nationalist 
strongpoint, is seven miles east 
ot Amo'y, Red-held island 'cit, 
just off the China mainland. 
Little Quemoy is only live miles 
east of Amoy. The ~ationalist 
and Red holdings thus are with
In easy artl1lery ran,e of one 
anqther. 

Petrov said he was intr~uced 
to Mrs. Oilier In~ 1952 by forrner 
TaBS Reptelelltatlve Pakhamov 
and later m,de contact with hc'lr 
wlien she retuJ'ned from a vaca
tion in France the next yea:'. 
He arr8n~ to mee\ her on Dec. 

124 .. 1953, in Cooma, about 250 
33 Stat.s Anlw.r Ik.'s R.fugee R.Ii.f Call mUes trom Sydney. 

W ASHlN'GTON (JP) - nte Itlte de,lrtwnt Innounced Frl- The Cooma meeting, Petruv 

The attack w~s described in 
a Nationalist comrnuniQue as the 
heaviest since the Reds tried 
unsuccessfully to seize Quemoy 
In October 1949. The Reds suf
fered heavy losses in that as
sault. day that 33 governor. have responded to lPretident Eisenhower's testified, W81 very Important be

clllI for Itate eommlUeea to help speed his refupe relief program. cause It was there she had 
Under tile pro,ram. liberlllzed In a bill which Eiaenhower lill1ed ~l1'eed to bring a list ot arms 
Into law last Tuesday, a total of 214,000 refUCHs are to be admitted and weapons which Australia 
to the 'UnJted Statel above regular immigration quotas durin, 8 promised . to lend to Indochina. 
three year period endln, Dec. 31, 1956. Governors' advisory com- At the taat meetln" on MaTch 
mlttee. for retulee relief have been oraanized in Iowa, Milloutl, 8, Petrov .tated she told hlrn the 
Ntbraakl, &\\ltb DlkQta and Wllconam. '. . _ ._.,_. nIIJIlt Id the ann. allip - the 

Most of the enemy shells tell 
lnlo the sea, the communiql!e 
said. 

The NationaUst ,ovemment 
did not s8ltm too concerned 
about the pos.lbillty of a Red 
attempt to Cllpture Quemo1. 

. El the mutual defen e treaty sign d DENVER (IP) - President - PHENIX CITY, Ala. (11)\ 
" I Aug. 30, 1951. 

senhower Friday signed- legisla- Mayor Elmer Reese and torrner Garcia Is expected to a k Dul-
lion authorizing the d ath penal- Sherift Ralph Mathews were In- I to guarantee immediate U.S. 
ty tor peacetime espionage - a dicted lor wilful neglect of duty retaliatory action-without walt-

. I h bl h t I b Friday by a vice-hunting grand ill& for Congress to act-in th 
cnme pun s .a. e ere 0 ore y a Jury which swung another death event ot attack upon the Phillp
rnaxlrnum Jail sentence of 30 ! blow at racketeering in Phenix pines. 
years. \ City, It Garcia gets the commitment 

The bill Eisenhower wrote into Another Indictrnent In a list he wants, the Philippines are ex-
law at the summer White House ot 14 returned by the grand jury pected to soft pedal their de
was next 10 <the last of a series in the second Interirn report in mands for an Asian equJvalent 01 
of anti-Communist and subver- five days charged Mathews' the north Atlantic treaty oraanl
sion control measures requested torrner chief deputy Albert Ful- zaUon when the eight-nation ae
by the administration and ap- leI', with acceptlng a brl~. curUy conference opens here 
proved by the President. Names of the other 10 defend- Monday. The Philippines have 

SUIl to be signed - and the ants involved In the 14 indict- been leaders in the move for a 
President has announced }Ie will ments - one person had two colJectlve security pact for sout.h
do so - is a bill which would against him - were withheld un- east Asia. 
strip citizenship from those ad- til they were put under arrest aaU Red ~1T_lon 
vocating overthrow of the gov- or under bond. The conference is aimed at 
ernmrmt by lotCe and violence. Former Sheriff Mathews re- halting Communist a,gression 1n 

Approval of the espionage bill signed under pressure 10 days this area. 
and to other pieces of leglsl8- ago. Britain, Australia, New Zea
tlon .Frlday brought to 485 the -------~---- land, Pakistan, Thailand, France 
total nlJmber of bills Eisenhower NO IOWAN TUESDAY and the United States reoresen-
has signed since the start of his The Dall, Iowan wID omU tstlves are aUendlng. india, Cey-
Colorado vacation AUi. 21. He publication Tuesday 10 allow lon, Burma and Indonesia are 
has kilJed 22 by ,pocket veto. meehault!al emplo,_ and .tall not. But despite their absence, 

Onl,. 7 Billa Left memben to celebrate tile LabOr delegates bere are optimistic that 
da, weekend. '!be Iowan will this conference will lead to an 

The President's latest action rl!l1lllle pubUca"oa Weclnetlday. Asian organization which wlll be 
lett only seven bills on his desk a bUlwark to the free world. 
awaiting action. An aide said EI- ---------________________ _ 
senhower would dispose of those 
by today. 

Among thern is an appropria
tion bill carrying $2,781,499,816 
in foreign aid funds to help bol
ster the free world against Com
rnunist aggression. That is $657,-
049,989 less than the adminutra
tion requested. 
. In other developments at the 
President's working vacation 
head-quarters Friday: 

1. Eisenhower signed an exec
utive order designed to clarify 
and strengthen provisions of the 
standard bltin, and tiring non
discrimination clause Included 
in government contracts with 
priVate Industry. The new lan
guage to be included in such 
contracts more specifically de
fines prohibited employment 
practices balled on race, color 
religion or national origin. 

Appealed To DrIven 
2. The President isued an ap

peal lor safe driving over the La
bor day wfekend. He deplored 
what he termed a "grim fore
cast" by experts that 390 Arnerl
cans will lose their Uves in traf
fic accidents over the hoUday, 
and declared: "Let's fool the ex
perts. Let's all be alive next 
Tuesday." 

The • espionage bill makes 
peacetirne spying a capital of
fense. It rewTitea the old law to 
provide that in war or peace es
pionage shall be punishable by 
death in case. where the courts 
10 decide. 

-.. (AI' 1'1..-.'.) A"O-YtAR-OLD JEFFREY 180ZAlU, 8tec11toa, CallI .. __ 
IIJIC!eDCletDed .. 1l'Qrkmeu Dre"'re &0 break a four-IDeJa In ...... 
Dlpe ott bIB Ie,. Jertre, ,ot into &ilia pre4Jeamea& wtIeIl he waIl

dered "'to a he..- aDder eollltrucUOD &ad .aaek .... 'eo. Ia .... 
pipe. n took reacuen " lIlIaalea to lree .... h,. 

DES MOINES (JP) - A Polk 
cqunt,r grand jury Friday in
dicted R. H. Chi holm, torm"r 
executive secretary of the Iow2 
Girls Hlah School Alhl tic Un
loti, on a cbarge of ernbeullna 
union funds. 

Tbe indictment Ilated that 
Chisholm., as an officer and ag
ient 0' th union, tt Iludulentry 
A;onverted to hill own u e money 
nnd property "In excelll of $20'\ 
belonain, to the association. 

The Indictment ended a two
w ek investigatlon ot union at
talrs durin, which the Iran~ 
jUry heard 12 wltne s. 

Thl' Indlctnient did not specify 
U1e amount Chisholm is accu 
of l'mbezzUne. But Theodo. 
Dutfleld, as Istant county altor
ney, aid "the state Intends tl) 
prove Chlsholrn hal embezzled 
o t last $43,863 trom the union 
during the last three years." 

POIlIIbLJ Man Taken I 

"More may have been taken 
and replaced," Outfield Bald, 
"but tho e were the shorta'eI 
indicated by the Various audita 
at the times they wer mode." 

Sheriff Thornas L. Reilly said 
Chi holm'. attorn ya said th~y 
would produce Chisholm tor 
arralenment in DI trlct Court 
here at 9:30 a .m. today. 

The grand jury r comrnended 
that bond be et at 2,000. 

Dutrield said the tat Int nds 
to how that most ot til. em
bezzled funds "went to pay Chis
holm', loss s In the l1'ain a.nd 
stock market Bnd other bu.l· 
n s venture." -

Aud" Made P1I .. Uc 
An audit ol union finance. lor 

the period October, 1953, TO 
May, 111114, was made pub!lc 
Aug. 18. It showed a shorta,e 
of $3,123.&2 which the audit re
port soid was "due" from Chi -
holm. 

In a peUtion tiled by Chlsholrn 
In District Court last Monday, 
the former IGHSAU secre1u)' 
denl d he owed money to t:U) 
union and claimed that the Wl

ion ow d h.im S2,~00 1n WBles. 
He accompanied the petition 

with a check for $3,123.52 and 
said that If 9 court trial should 
determine thal he owed the mo
ney or any part ot It, It shouid 
go to the union. He asked that 
the union be required to prove 
the shottue. 

V ....... ~.re. 
Arter the indictment wu re

turned Friday, Outfield said 
other audits disclosed various 
other shorta,es datin, back to 
J 951. One of thern, he said, dis
closed •• '30,/140 deficiency in 
1952 relultlpg mainly "from the 
sale of 1I0vemment bonds own
ed by the union." This reported 
shortaJe, however, was ultim
ately paid baclc, he said. 

Dultield added that Chisholm, 
alter tbe 1952 audJt, also was 
unable to tell what happened lo 
$13,000 that wu rnJlSing trom 
the year book account, but thla 
money also was later repaid, 

The grand jury report accom
panying the indlctment lncludO!d 
a statement by LowelJ Han, 
Griswold farmer and brother
in-law of ChishoLm, that Cbis
holm once had borrowed ,20,-
000 from him. 

CbIBhoIm Need~ ..... , 
Hall quoted Chisholrn as say

ing be needed the money to r~
pay amountl he had borrow~ 
from association funds, and that 
Chisholm had 100t the money 1a 
some buslneas ventures, 
. Sheriff Thorn .. Reilly said be 
planned to serve the Indictment 
on Chisholm II 10011 a8 poSllble 
and that it probably would be 
this mornin, lIefore he could Be 
brou(ht In lor arraill1ment. 

Ctwholm WII the union's ~x
ecutive secretary from 1947 unW 
last FebrullJ7, when he realped. 

IIeIta .. JIII7 
The debate over union attain 

started Ialt July when Max )Ie
Cord, IUperlntendent ot schooll 
at Polk (Iy, saki he had huret 
reports aoout the llnion whicla 
duturbed him and iii! ~ernlDdf'd 
an explanation from''\he board. 

Later E. WlI)'I1e Cooley, who 
succeeded Chllholm II aeere
tary, disclOled that Internal Re
venue a,en.. had been lookinl 
Into the orpnlution'l flnancial 
aUaln. 

Coole, aaid one of the ques
tiona raJJed by the .,eDu w •• 
what bappeoed to about ",500 
in proceedl of the 1941, I •• ' aDeI 
1951 pmes between the Tu,u 
giril hiIh lCilool cbampiona &ad 
the Iowa Btate tlw.t.a. 
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Sf~den15 Jhould Be Partisan. 
Herrin~ Tells (o,lege Group 

"The dangerous labeling and ------------
libeUng of colleges and their fac
ulties must cease before all aca
demic freedom is lost," Clyde E. 
Herring, Democratic candidate 
for governor of Iowa, told a 
group of college teachers at SUI 
Thursday night. 

"Because students make mis
takes and cause explosions in 
chemistry laboratories, we don't 
insist on closing all chemist~y 
labs," Herring said. "We should 
use this same patience toward 
the expressions of experimental 
political thought." . . 

Speaking a t the closing session 
of a five-day workshop in prac
deal politics, Herrng urged the 
poli tical science teachers to 
"blend partisanship with citizen
ship" in teaching about p'plitics. 

Urges EneouragemA, 
Herring urged that students 

should be made aware of their 
rights and privileges of citizen
shi)>, ahd tnen encouraged to be
come active in the political par
ty of their choice. 

"Students should know how 
our political system works, · and 
how they can become-- effective 
citizens," he said, 'but [t)s more 
important that they should un
derstand why they are Demo
crats or Republicans." 
--------------

4th Cily Polio Case 
AdmiHed 10' Hospital , 

Mrs. James York, 19, 532 S. 
Van Buren st., admitted to Uni
versity hospitals Thursday as a 
,polio patient, is Iowa City's 
fourth such case in 1954. 

The governor candidate sug
gested thal professors should stir 
up their students' interest in cur
rent problems and public issues, 
and then offer activity in a po
litical parly as the best way in 
which they can help to solve 
thase problems through group 
political action. 

"The only effective Independ
ent voter is the partisan Demo
crat or Republican who votes for 
candidates of the other party 
when his conscience dictates," 
Herring said. 

Calls Independants 'Drones' 
"People who call themselves 

independents because they do 
not Identify themselves with 
either party are' drones in our 
political system," he added. 
"They are forced to choose be
tween the candidates and poli
cies recommended by the two 
lPatties. They have nothing to 
say about naming the candidates 
or setting the poliCies." 

Herring's speech concluded 
Democratic party day at the 
workshop. Republican party day 
was Wednesday. 

The workshop was attended 
,by 25 political scienc~ Instructors 
from 23 colleges and universities 
In the midwest. Sponsored by the 
Citizenship Clearing House, the 
workshop was financed through 
a ,grant from the Maurice and 
Laura Falk foundation , 

150 Scout leaders 
Expected To AHend 
Training Course 

Approxlmately 150 !duit Boy 
Scouting leaders (rom eastern 
Iowa, representing at least four 
Scouting councils, are expected 
to attend the Boy Scout leadel'
ship training course for trainers 
to be held at SUI Sept. 18-HI, 
according to David V. Price, 
cal distrhit Boy Scout executive. 

The Scout leaders who attend 
the course are expected to train 
other Scouting members in their 
districts in the methods anti 
techniques of. establishing and 
teaching various Scouting Pl 0-
grams. 

Figures in the Scouting world 
planning to take part in ~hc 
course include Dick Potter, on 
the staff of Scouting services 
wi th headquarters in Kansas 
~ily, Kaps., and Earl Behrens, 
deputy regional Boy Scout ex
ecutive, also from the Kansas 
CJty headq uarters. 

The Hawkeye area Scouting 
council will act as host during 
the two-day meeting. Regis-

SUI's fieldhouse. Sunday eve
ning will be the scene of the 
eighth Holy Name society holy 
hour of the Davenport diocese. 
Thousands of Catholics are ex
pected to attend the 7:30 p.m. 
rally honorinl{ Christ. Bishop 
Ralph L. Hayes of the Daven-

!iam J. Jackson is vice chairman. 
The program will include or

gan music, choral and congrega
tional singing, a solemn proces
sion of hundreds of priests and 
acolytes into the fieldhouse, and 
the recitation of a "living fOj_ 

port diocese has announced the sry." 
theme o'r the Marian year cele- William Reardon, instl"Uctor in 
bration as "To Christ Through SUl's dramatic art department, 

took part in directing the "Jiv
ing rosary," in which each rosary 
bead, indicating that a Hail Mary 
or Lo rd's pra,Yer should be re· 
cited, will be! repllesented oy a 
person, who will say the prayer 

Mary." 
The Rev. Hugh Calkins, of 

Chicago, will deliver the holy 
hour ~ermon. 

In 1949 approximately ~3,000 
gathered in the fieldhouse for a 
similar rally, honoring the Euch
ari~t. 

The Right Rev. J. D. Conway, 
pastor of St. Thomas More 
church in Iowa City and director 
of the CatJ;tblic student center on 
the SUI campus, Is general chair
man of the 1954 holy hour. WH-

aloud. 1 

"Veni Creator Spiritus," "Hail \ 
Holy Queen, Enthroned Above," 
and "Holy God, We Praise Thy 
Namc," are among the hymns 
that wiJI be sung. After the Holy 
Name pledge is recited and the 
last hymn in sung, the conife· 
gation will join in singing the 
national anthem. 

trants for the course will be ;=:========~==:l:.:-:':-::::::;==============~. 
housed in the Iowa Center for 
Continuation Study on the SUI 
campus, with training sessjons 
to be held in the same building, 

Car Theft Suspect 
Found in Posse . 

FORT DODGE (IP) - A posse 
searched fot several h 0 u r s 
Thursday for ' a car-theft suspect 
-and finally found him right in 
their own party. 

Open for 
,. . Business 

• MEALS 
• LUNCHES 

• SHORT ORDERS 
Mrs. York, a telephone opera

tor, was reported in fair condi
\ion by hospital authorities Fri
day. 

Interpreting 
' the News 

B1 I.M. ROBERTS JR. 
Foreip Sufi 

Asaocl.ted Prell 
American 
2d Place 

Chefs Win PROFESSOR BREAKS ARM 
Prof. Lloyd A. Knowler, chair

man of SUI's mathematics and 
astronomy department, 207 Gol!
view ave., was treated and later 
released from University hos
pitals for a broken left arm su1-

The group was formed in the 
Vincent area to look for a man 
wanted in the thcft of an auto
mobile from a Ft. Dodge used 
car lot. The car was found 
abandoned on a county road 
near Vincent. ' 

"ALWAYS GOOD FOOD" 

"~irport Cafe Another polio patient admitted 
Thursday raised the tolal polio 
patient count at University hos- The British press, lip until 
pitals to M2 this year. For the Thursday, has been almost as 
same period last year, the num- critical as the American of the 
ber was 90 and in 1952 It was visit to Moscow and Peiping ,by 
266. Lubor party leadel·s. 

Charles Kessel, two and one .O~ Thursday, Former Prime 
half months old, is the only re- Minister C~cmc~t Attlee came out 
rnainil}Z child of Raymond Kes- of Red China With the word that 
sci of Fairfield still undergoing he had not been bamboozled, and 
treatment at Uhlversity hospitals several of ~he bIg L?ndon papers 
for polio. At one time all six of heaved a Slgh of l·elie{. 
the Kessel clllJdren ~vere con- Friday, however, Aneurin Be-
fined ther~ as polio patients. v~n, leader of the Laborite left 

A total of 49 patients, 18 ac- wlOg .ond second most powerful 
tive, remain Usted as confined ma~ In the party, who acco~
at Un iversity hospital!. pamed AHlee, gave some adVIce 

to J apan's two socialist parties. 

.Davenport Man 
.Posts 'Bond on 
10":'0 City Charge 

A Davenport man was released 
on $1,000 bpnd Friday following 
his arrest in Davenport on an 
lowa City charge of obtaining 
money under false pretenses. 

According to County Atty. Wil
liam L. Meardon, Harvey Speth 
of Davenport had contracted to 
do some home repair work :for 
Earl E. Williams, of 944 Miller 
live., Iowa CHy. . 

Williams reportedly paid SJ)eth 
about $800 for the work, bul it 

. was never completed and bills 
for materials used were sent by 
local suppliers to Williams, con
trary 10 the agreel\1ent with 
Speth. 

Speth had been arrested by 
authorities at bavenport on a 
warrant Issued by Johnson coun
ty authorities. Sheriff Albert J. 
Murphy went to' Davenport Fri
cay to take Speth Into custody 
and return him t(} Iowa City, but 
Speth had been released on bond 
before Murphy got thel·e. 

Retail Stores To Be 

Ulltd Red fhrllJe 
He advocated "peaceful coex

istence," usi ng the RUSSian pro
paganda phrase, which was 
carefully avoided by the World 
Council of Churches in its l"ecent 
resolution suggesting a more in
tensive search for a means by 
which E(1st and West could "live 
together." 

He said he and the Laborile 
group were "trying to aid those 
forces which are workin$ for 
peaceful coexistence." 

That's exactly the Russian ter
minology, always accompanied by 
either inference or statement thal 
the United States is ieading the 
war forceS. 

Attacks Asia Treaty 
Bevah's juxtaposition of tl'iis 

statement with another, an at
tack on' the Dulles plan for 
southeast Asia defense treaty, 
will, be interpreted throughout 
Asia as a similar inference. 

The fiery Welshman said he 
was "opposed to alliances in any 
area which exclude other nations 
or groups of nations." That might 
be explained away as a sop to 
the fact that Japan is being omit
ted from SEATO. 

Taken against his background, 
his recenl ttip and the Red Chi
nese counterproposal for an a11-

Open Tuesday Night Asia pact, such an explanation 
William G. Nusser, chairman vould not be sufficient. Bevan 

of the retail trade dlvlsion of the has o'bviously swallowed the Red 
Cham!)er of Commerce, said Fri- line. 
day that practically all Iowa City Not A Communist 
tetail stores will be open for This is not to say that Bevan 
business Tuesday evening, to is any more anti-American or 
hike the place oi the usual Mon- pro-Russilln than he was before. 
day evening late hours. Mon- He is not accused by objective 
day, Sept. 4, is Labor day, a na- observers of being a Communist. 
tlonal hOliday. But his trip and his pronounce-

c mellts happen to come at a time 
CONTRACT TALKS RESUME when they dovetail into a big 
OMAHA (A') - Officlals of the Red propaganda campaign. 

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. The chief danger of such visits 
and the CIO Communications as that of the .ttlee group, how
Workers ot America were iaitly ever, is 1hat, wh ile the visitors 
optimistic 'AFriday about pros- have some power at home, they 
peets for reaching agreement on have no official standing, yet are 
a new ·"ohtract.. )Jegotiations capable of creating misunder
were resumed Th'ursday after .a standing which officials then 
recess that started Aug. 20. have to handle. 

W ASH1NGTON (IP) - Ameri
Call cooking, a gro up of experts 
proudly announced Friday, now 
has reached the spot where it 
equals or sur'passes anything pro
duced anywhere else in the 
world. 

"Once they thought of us 
aboard as a country of hambur
gers and frankfurters," said cheC 
Peler R. Beninl of Worcester, 
Mass. "Now they know better." 

The reason for this interna
tional cuisine ;lbo.utface :,Amcri
can chefs, competing in Switzer-

Local Man Fined 
$80 on 2 Charges 

Charles L. Wilcox, R.R. 6, was 
Hned a total of $80 on two 
charges in Iowa City police court 
Friday. 

He was fined $55 on a charge 
of leaving the scene of an acci
dent and $25 on a charge of in-
toxication. • 

The car Wilcox was driving 
struck a parked vehicle Thurs
day night on South l)odge street, 
Iowa City police said. He was 
later arrested at a local filling 
station, and charged on the two 
separate counts. 

TOUR RED POLAND 
LONDON (.IP) (If'} - Four La

,bor party members of parlia 
ment left London by air Friday 
for a two-wcek tour of Com
munist Poland . John Hynd, one 
of thc group, said the visit was 
purely a private one and that 
officially the Labor party .i\tlew 
nothing about it. 

GEINERAL NOTICES 
GEl\'ERAL NOTICES should 
be deposited with the city edl. 
tor of The Daily Iowan in ihe 
newsroom in the Comttlunlca- ' 
iions Center. Notices must be 
submiUed by 2 II.m. the day 
preceding fir s t publlcatlon; 

_ they will NOT be accepted by 
phone, and must be TYPED or 
LEGmLY WR I TT E N 8\ld 
SIGNED by II responsible per
lion. 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period of the main library are: 

Thursday, August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a.tn. to 12 nool1. 
Sunday, closed. 

All libraries closed Monday, 
September 6, Labor Day. De
partmental libraries wlll have 
their hours posted on. the doors. 

Th~ Daily Iowan 
, , 
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In Contest 
A 17-yea r-old youth who 

claimed he had chased the man , 
who abandoned the car, was 
questioned after the search was 
fruitless. PEG AND ROY COPELAND 

land, came in second, only a 
point behind Ilrst place Germany . 

This triumph, scored only last 
week, is being properly cele
brated by 200 of the nation's top 
chefs, here for the 25th annI
versary convention of the Amer
ican Culinary federation. 

fered Wednesday when his arm 
bumped against the stejlring 
wheel of a tractor on his farm. 

The boy finaJly admitted, om- , 
eel'S said, he had , taken the key 
from the car while pretending to 
look a t it. 

Berrini, a member of the fed
eration's board of dll'ectors, said 
the American showing was a 
terrHic shock to European epi
cures, who- have always felt they 
had the only proper training 
grounds for topflight chefs. 

"And the best of it is ;' Ber
rini said, "the man wl;o won 
thc most points is a chef from 
right here in Washington, who 
was trained right here in this 
country." 

Only bne shadow darkens the 
chef's happiness. Immigra tion 
laws have cut down the sup-ply 
bC talent from abroad, and t he 
Ilative stock, while it has done 
wcll when it tried it, hasn' t been 
smitten with the cook stove. 

A heated discussion then en
s ued as to why this was so. After 
considerable gestUling, and some 
animated talks with a puml;>er of I~ 
accents, the consensus seemed to 
be: American boys simply have
n't yet learned the joys of being 
a cook. 

Highway R.e!ocijti~n 
'Nears Final Stage 

Relocation of highway 6 west 
of Iowa City is expected to be 
completed before the present 
cohStruction season closes, state 
highway commission officials re
port. 
. The Eblen Construction Co. of 
Atlantic has c'ompleted most of 
the grading for the relocation 
near Tiffin and Oxford, moving 
more than a half million cubic 
yards of dirt on a $97,583 con
tract. Paving work is ex
pected to get underway soon. 

The Central Construction Co. 
o! Indianola has submitted the 
!ow bid of $314,497 lor the pav
mg. 

Culverts 011 the relocated road
way were completed earlier by 
F. A. Moser of Farmerburg on 
an $82,233 contract. 

High\vaY 6 was originally 
paved in the 1920's. 
------------------~j.-----

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Saturday. Septembe, 4. lD;H 
, 8:00 Momln, Chapel 
8:15 News ., 
8:30 KItchen Condt!rt 
9:30 Children'. CI.cle 

10:00 proudly We Hat.). 
1O:3~ Sofl!ty Speak. 
10:.5 Toward a More FrIendly World 
II :00 StorIes 'n Stuff 
II :30 Norman Cloutier • 
11 :~9 Prayer for Pe.ce 
12:00 Rhythm Ramblca..... 
12:30 News ...... 
12:<5 Jotn Th~ Navy 
1 :00 Ancien t ond Modern 

French Music 
2:00 News 
2:15 SIGN OFF 

Moday. 8eplom1>., 6. 19.W 
Mornln, Chapel 
No,,'s 
Kllchen Concert 
The Bookshelr 
Morning Setonode 
N~ws 
!:xcurliio ll!f In Science 
Fesl'lval of Wal.U.s 
Lei There Be Ll,ht 
Pl\bllc Health 

U:59 Pra)"r to,' Pe.c. 
18 :00 . Rhythm R.mbles 
12:30 Now. 
12 :45 Melnch"lno Mu.,tcole · •• 
1:00 .. Chats , 

" 

. .. 

, 
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Covers the I University ~"rket. ~ . 
and th~t med~u!11 is Th~ Daily Iowan 

'. 

" 
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Whe~ you ~~ry' to sell merchandise, yoU 
have to ' tell19llr prospective customers 
about it. A'1 . when your prQspective cus
tomers are U~ivers;ty stwents, the one 
sure ~ay to tell A" 01 them about it is to a.d, .. 
ve,tise in their own newspaper, The D~' y 

--~-I/owaita If you ~a'1f the exira busines5 'he 
stude,!, marlcer lcah give yo'u, Call 419J and 
t~lc~ ,!clvantag,.of 'he services The Daily 
Iowan offers you. • 
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Witness Galls 
Fleming Loyal 
Army Ollicer 

FT. SHERIDAN, Ill. (IP) - A 
defense witness in the COlJli:

martial trial of Lt. Col Harry 
Fleming Friday termed the artil
lery oHlcer " the type o[ offIcer 

. that ow' gover nment can be 
proud-of." 

Col. John F. Ahler t , r etired, of 
Temple, Tex., under whom Flem
ing once served, said it was "un
thinkable" that the accused offi
cer .would be sympathetic to 
communism. • 

Ablert was called as the .iil'St 
witness faT Fleming, who is ac
cused o[ collaborating with the 
enemy during his three years in 
a North Korean prison camp. 
Fleming is th e first American 
army officer tb be tri ed for be
havior as a POW in Korea. 

Fleming Deni;!!! Oharlfe 
Fleming has denied the charge. 

His defense is that any question
able acts he ma y have committed 
while senior American officer in 
the pl'ison camp was for the 
benefit of his half-starved fel
low prisoners. 

Ahler t , 64,' chief of the Wis
consin Military district from 1946 
to 1950 when he retired, was 
called by the defense after a rmy 
prosecutors succeeded in intro
ducing as evidence ta pe r ecord
ings () f broadcasts f rom a North 
Korean r adio station in 1951. 

The recordings, which i ormer 
POW have testified wer e made 
by ·a panel of Americans includ
ing Fleming, a llegedly were "ap
peals" to the United States to 
get out of the Korean war. 

Records Played 
The recordings, ga rbled in 'Pa rt 

nnd almost unintelligible due to 
atmospheric conditions a t the 
time the broadcasts were inter
ceJ:ited on Okinawa jsland, were 
played for the II-man cour t. 

At the conclusion of the play
tng, Col. Fred C. Dyer, presiden t 
ot the court, expr essed dissatis
faction w ith the quality of the 
recordings. 

"Except for a few disconnected 
words, I understood nothing," he 
commented. Other members of 
the cOurt were not in agreement 
with Dyer. 

The trial was recessed for the 
1<lbor day hol iday. 

Speaks for Flemlnr 
When asked if Fleming ever 

ex'pressed to h im an . opiJTJ ion 
about communism, Ah lert said: 

."He never did. It Is unthink 
able' that Col. Fleming would 
hav sympathy with commu
nism." 

Ahlert 'Pictured Fleming as "8 

loyal, sincere Amer ican . . ." 
A defense motion for a psy

chiatric examination over the 
weekend 'was gran ted. Defense 
attorneys told th e court the ex~ 
amina tion is necessary as the 
basis for potential questions to 
be put t o the psychiatrist who 
is to be called as an expert w it
ness. 

Circus To Come 
To Iowa City 
September 21 

Ringling BI'05., Barnum and 
Baily circus will be in Iowa City 
TUCilday, Sept. 21, at the LUcas 
show grounds, Ed ward A. John
son, 'Pi'ess r epresentative, said 
F(iday. 

Foul' new productions are 
scheduled to be added to the cir
cus reportoire this yeal' . 

Among them, Johnson SD.id, 
will be "DI'Ca mland," a $325,000 
mllsica l Sllectacle "combining the 
imagery of Fairyland with t 
Splendor of the A I'<\bian nights." 
The tableau was ] 1 months in 
preparation .. 

The other three new attrac'
lions are listed as "Rocket to the 
ftIoon ," an aerial episode featur
ing 60 "space ballerinas ; "Fiesta," 
which will have an equestrian ' 
motif ; nnd the fJnale "U.N." 

A large cast 01 trapeze per
formers, horsemen and women, 
and trained animals will take 
part in the f a mOlls circus show 
ulidcr the "Big Top." 

Msgr. Conway 
To Address Club 

Mrs. Esther H'og ... n w1l1 bw hos
\eIS to members of the Teresan 
stud Y' club TuesCilY, Sept. '7, at 
7:30 p.m. at the hOme 0 pel' 
1I'l0ther, Mrs. Luther Brown, 1107 
E. College st. 

The Right Re \' . J. D. Conwa y, 
\laster of St. Thomas More Cath
~lIc church and director of the 
Catholic sludent center, will be 
Illest spenker. Msgr. Conway has 
JlIst completed a tour or shrines 
Ihd holy places In Europl! and 
he Neal' East. 

The club wiLL study tho Psalms 
\hls year under the direction of 
~r. Mary Hasley, program ch'alr
I1\ln. 

Record 
• 

BIRTHS 
MI'. and Mrs. Keith Hen, K, 

ots, a girl Frltlay at Mercy 
bospltill. ' 

DEATHS 
Jam~s O. Butler, 71 , Sioux 

Frlcln.v at Univers ity hos-

Hurricane Debris Lines Massachusetts $hore 

J\IARBLEHEAD, MASS., PLEASURE CRAFT lie plied up on shore In the wake of hurrleane Oar-
01 whIch ripped them from their moorings. Power companies were workinr feverilbly In an all
out effort to restore electrlelty to thousands of hurricane-stricken New f;nrland homel. Food 
spoilage resulting from tbe lack of electricity \Vas estimated a \ more than a mJilton pound. 

World Population Has Grown 
5 Times in Pasl300 years 

----,.,--

Knife Blade Taken 
From Man's Head 
After 28 Years 

PHILADELPHIA (A') - Sur
ROME (IP) - At the presen t ------------ geons at Einsle in Medical Cen

rate of popula tion increase, a ll to roughly 36 ' " million a year. ter Friday removed part 01 a 3 YJ 
mankind could have descended On the basis of a present pop- inch knife blade Imbedded In a 
from Adam and Eve in only 24 ulation of 2\1:i billion, that means man's head fot' 28 YQal·s. 
centuries, world scientists of 70 th e world's popu lati09 will dou- The patient was Ha rry Stone, 

. ble agai n in less than a cen tUl'Y . 
nations were told here F r iday. 44-year-old chemica l worker, 

Growth by Continents • 
That wQuld ha ve placed the who went to the hospital last 

Garden of Eden back only to Of growth by continents t!1e 
foul' centuries before Christ, report n oted: Friday complaining or a severe 
whereas a repor t of the U. N. "The population ot AsIa pro- headache ' which had plagued 
popul;ttion division said "aclu- bab ly has grown the most stead- him tor the past few years. 
ally, it is know n that human ily, tho ugh never at a very ra- X-n1Ys disclosed the presence 
bejpgs have peopled the earth pid r ate. at the knife bladc. Stone was 
for" thousands of centuries." "The population of Europe 

puzzled a t first, then recalled he The r eason, the report said, is grew most rapidly In the latl~r 
that never before in history has half -of the j9th century, bll t had been stabbed in a s treet 
th e! world's population skyrock- somewhat less rapidly in more fight 28 years ago. Doclors sur -

'l'he »au,. IO\\'an- Iowa Olh'. Ia.- "uri" . Sept. 4. leSt-Pace I : .. 
I Nebraska Man Pleads 
Guilty to OMVI Charge Hunter Appointed t~ Editorial Board of Engineers Magazine 

Theodo re A. Hunter, research I Arthur Bernard Sullivan, 36,' 
associate in ps?,chology at SU!, some time it has been _aid that Hunter. holds B .E. and ~. E. ~c!: of South Sioux City, Nebr., was 
has been_ a ppomted 10 the .ed l- the In titute of Radio Engineers grees m electrtcal e?gmeert:l., dfil.Dtrl'ct c3:~rt~~'.~er Cp~:~: 
torlal board of the new Institute . .. and an M. A. degIoc ill phVSIC' , 
of RadIo Engineers magazine, has done hUll' or nothmg lor 1 I {rom SUI. • inl guilty to a charge of operAt -
the IRE S tudent Quar terly . student members except furnish Hunter form rh' worked for ing a mptor vehicle ..... h ile In 10X-

The quarterly. fi rst pubJishl!d them a publication they could Collins Radio, CrOsley Radio and [cated. 
. J udge H arold D. Evans' said 

this month. has a circulation ot not readily read . . . the IRE Northwestern Bell T lephone he would recommend su pen ion 
approximately 14,000 caples and plans to Iry and rectify this sit- I compames. of Sulliv<Ul's driver' 'IIcen e ta 
is d istr ibuted 10 all engineering I 
schools in the United States. uation, and amongst other thing th N bra ka aUlhor! 

pu l out a publication specllically RED TO TRADE MOVIE I Sultivan was arrested Th urs-
Slating its purpose In the tirst. da> night by 10wl1 City pollce 0:'1 

issue, the quarlerly says, "F or for students, 10 be furnIShed (a BUENOS AIRES (JPI _ Ar- S. Dubuque st reet. 

nu: SIGNS BILL ' 
DENVER (JP) - Pre:>ident Ei

enhower Friday signed a bill 
permit ting the leasing of tracts 
on public lands tor 50-year
periods to sta tes and municipali
ties as sites tor public works. 

One day _ .. _ 8e Per word 
Three daYI _ 12c per word 
Five dayS _ .• lSc per word 
Ten day ._.. ZOc per word 
One Month .. .. 39c per word 

J\llnlmum charre 5tc 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insCt'tion ..... 98e per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ..... 8Qe per inch 
'l;en insertions per month, 

per insertion ... _ 80c per inch 

DEADLINES 

4 p. m. weekdays for inserllon 
in lo lJ O~\ling morning's Daily 
I owan. Please eheck your ad 
in th e first issue it a ppear~. 
The Daily Iowan ca n be re

sponsible; for only on incor
rect insertion. 

4·191 
Pet. 

FOR SA Ll!:: bird.. Dial 2l1li2. 

them at no additional C() t and I ,entina and the Soviet Union I He a ked the court to be al
to be known as the Student I Frid3Y igned an agreement for lowed to drive his automobile 
Quartfrly." • exchanlle oC motion picture be- back to South Sioux City 10 turn 

H unter will serve with six I tween the two countries. Undl'r it over to his \\lift', and Evan 
other members on the edltonal the pact, Argentina will import did not object. 
board. Although he has bec!n nin Soviet films a year while Arrailned on a county sttor
with the SUI p ychoiogy depal't- the Ru ian \\Iill take three Ar- ney's Information. S ullivan was 
ment lor the past five year , gentine-mad movies. not represented by an attorney .. 

Pets for Sale lOlt and Found - Baby Sitting 

n!towN alll".'or 1.,. 1t1~ bill/old u.-t BEAUTIFUL pure bred Oel'l1lan Shep- Contain. vuuab'e PAJ)I!n. xn . .. 
herd (police. PUP. Loves chlld ... n. 

PAUNTS IntereotNi In 'Placid, chlldren 
In d y car. nt~r ",,""1...0 by .. ,· 

I>lcrNl nur with ~Kl>"rJfnce In child Excellent watchdo.. !'or .. Ie. Pbdn. 
68'13. 

Typing 

TYPINO: 2tn 

TYPING. a-24ta. 
TVl'ING: 7934. 

TVl'ING - Phone l in. 

Who Does It 

lNSURANCI!:. Real E.tale. Properl, 
Manollel11ent. Darlln, & Co. Dial 

8-1011. 

CUSTOM work with tractor. 30.1. Jack 
Slerlane. 

~c-e-I~la-n-e-o-u-s~f~o-r~S~a~l-e--

rOR SALE: New and utled vacuum 
"",eepe". Also r nlol •. ~ial 4$5e. 

USED TV leta 12 ...... -11 ... ~-7S. Dial 
8302. 

Apartment For Rent 

FOR RENT: All moaern apartment 
W.,.I Liberty. Phone 314W. 

~n:N'S apa.r\loen, 0114 rooma. la N. 
Capitol. 

FOR RENT - O~ lreble one room tur· 

Salesman Wanted car. Call 1M2 .rter a p.m. 
eRE lor cblld. CAli 2~. 

&10.000 A VEAR or more II your fir t 
eamln •• pol'<!nti I 11 you quality toroth. CffiL wan baby .IUln • . Phone I U4. 
.. Ie po,llIon oltered by one of Ihe la t-

I ~"pandln. comOall1 In the Mlln- I WILL care lor cblld In 11011"1. Diu 
tenanee Yndu try. Prom·Sharin. Con- ' -1113' 
tract .nd llr.. un 11 181. a .. ,m t r 
abo.. Iv~re,c ~nrnl". . RiChlY .pe-
daUlDd prod"cl. hA\e .lInllnalNi com- - Rooms for R.nt petllIon. MaUln,. and Trade Journal 
Adv~rU'ln. rou,>d out "Il'~ 'e and 

und pro. ram. l( )'Oll have bad 10m! 
el1n, ex-pttrlt'nt:f'. are betwe n IG and I 

GO. haVtl a car and .r. avanable Im- noo~1 I .. renl Call 34U. 
m dlalely, write Colonial Retlnln, nd 

h mlcal Com~ny. N lanai Broad"a - MEN'! apartmen t a".(1 1OOnu. 214 K . , 
Inl Company Bid, .. Clneland H. Ohio. Capitol. 

----------~~~ FOR RENT. lIoom. Girls. Dial ~ Autos For 5ale - Used 
1'~9 DI!: SOTO (.'r.v'nIDle. Radio and DOUBLE and .In.lp room, ItUdlnt me". 
h~.lcr. LI,h l blld with whit. Id '- I 402 N. DocI,e . ~lal 8-02... __ 

.,.11 •. new top lir.- Phon. 8-WlG. I'URN1S1lEO-,r.duate Rudent or bu.- ' 
iOR" ALE: I$U Ch,vroleL Call .1038 Ine woman. near campu •. Wr lle 60S 

24, Dally Iowan. 

Jo b Oppor tunities I CAMPUIil ~ block.. 52.,. _I' 

OVERSEAS JOBS H1lh pay. SOUlhj 
Am rica . Al ka. tlmpe. Travel J) Id. Distr ict Mana"er • 

S.lt-addre ...0, t . m p .. d en.eI"lH' ,. 
brine detail.. Dept. 26-1:. Ea rtand an d Supervisbr • 
Complny. Bo 14QO. La Ani I 18, 
C~IIr. ), _ TALK AB UT OP?Ofl T UN lTYl 
lAI<£ .~ dRlh. ell lumlnou n8m. Yo' lport Chl"a. new ub Idlary 01 a 
plat. Write Reeve. Co .. Attleboro. nnllonallv known. well Hlablt hPd com-

eted at anything like the preSen) ,recent times. mised bis assaJlant'b lIt:l ife blade Work Wonted 
rate. "Whethe r t he population or wns broken of! and passed up _____________ _ 

nl hed '»dumetlt for one or two nu
dent boy •. One block from bu.lne .. dla
II .et. $42 per monlh. UtJ1lUe. paid. 
Phone 8·32e2. 

18 .. 'rep .. mpl .. nnd detail.. pony. orrN )'OU lhe oPI>Or\unl1y 10 
",row with our !Irm," Thl. opporlunl 
ty J lor Ihe man who I. probably now 
PIRI.lo)1'd In the dlrO!C\ .. 1 of .lIver. 

Increased 5 Times l' Africa beforc 1850 was incl'eas- the paranasal sinus-an air space 
Du ring the past 300 year~, ing ~r ~Ol cannot now be known, behin.d lhe nose. 

since 1650, the report showed, but It IS most probable that sub- The Iplece of steel became im
the world's population has in- stanllal growth has begun only bedded in bone just before it 
creased by more han f ive timc5. in recent times. reached the brain, and - held 

"And it appea s thaI the epoch "The growth of the combined motionless - did no more dam-
of accelerating wor ld populn- population of the Americas du r- age. 
tion growth, which can be trac- ing the past 200 years has been In the middre of the operation 

WA NTE D: 
' 2813. 

W • • hln,. and Ironln.l. 

WASHlNO .nd Ironln,. Call 2S43. 
WANTED : Ironln ••. Dial 8.1251. 

lRONINGS Dial 4507. 

----------------~. WANTED: Iron In ••. Dial 8-1251. 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT·A·TRUCK 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

(I) ,netic.. bru hu. bookJ. cookware. 
te. bllt wM 1 not rnln, \,'h.1 he 

I '" urlh Thl. man hn drl\·. ,enon.l
Ity and arnbilion. and CAn m~tt thr e . 
rPqulr<!m n\'l 
. (ANAGEMENT ElCPERIr.NCE - "r
cr -lui In r crlllUn. and Iralnln. I8lt. 
Pt'opl. and bulldlnlC a tron. Ita or
.anltMlon. 
PROVEN • LF_'l RF.CORD - Pr.t"r
.bly In direct IUnlC 11 Id 
AC - B Iween 23 and 40 ),,/,a, . 

ed back for 300 years, lIas not prOdigious, but whereas North F r iday the corroded knife ·blade SUP E R V I 5 0 R S LICENSED EXPERT WORKMEN TO TUIS PERSON WE OFFER : 
yet r eached its climax," he said . American population grew most broke and the surgeons were I wanl 10 Jn lervlew capotble, amblUoul 

Five years ago ' lhe world's rapidly between 1750 and 1900, able to remove a 2~inch section saleswompn 10 fill prolllnble sale. po-
. t d't r th h before decI'dl'ng the postpone thc sitton In a n w, uncrowded field . The population gam was estima e a! J s rate 0 grow as more rc- women w" arc eklnlC are probablY HERTZ D~::;ur SYSTEM Kennedy Auto Marl 

INCO!.1 Unllmttrd e tnln, and 
o\!f'rrld(l 
OPPORTUN1TV Tn nnw wllh • 
.trona n VI company. 

25 million a year. Now, the cen tly been surpassed by L atin remainder of the operation until now employed In the dIrect ""I •• of 
, toda". Silver, cosmet(c.. bru.hes. foundation scientists were tOld, it has _r_is_e_n_ A_m_e_l'I_·c_a_.'. _______________ J__________ lC.rmenla. book., cookwnre. elc .. bu~ 

--------. not camillI( what she J. worth. Car 
necessary [or local drl\·lnlC. For Jnter
view. w in .. Box 1. 

MAHER BROS. 
Phon. 9696 

8 'million people 
hay, a 'special reason fO,t 

" celebrating' this Labor Day 

• ! LAFF -A· DAY 

'" 
Labor Day helongs to all of us who labor for 
our li"ing, but eight mill ion Americans have an 
extra cause lor celebration. Because some of 
the money they work for each week is now 
working for them! 

I 

~~~~I:iI. These eight million Americans ha\'e joined 
t~e Payrol Saving Plan. And if you want to 
insu~ your fulure, there is no ea ier, suror 
way dian Pay¥oU Saving . Because your com· 
pany's pay oUice does your saving for you
automatically-before you draw your pay. 

You jllst nanle the sum and each pa yday, it', 
invested for you in Series E Suing8 Bonds. 

Each Bond earns interest at 3% 8 year, com· 
pounded semiannually, when hel~ to maturity. 

• 1£ you sign up for ju t five dollars a week, in 
five years you'U have $] .367.90. ]n 9 years, 8 
months, you'll have S2 ,850.iO! 

It'i ea r to see how much the Plan can do for 
you! So why not sign up today? 

. H you're elf' l'mployed, a_k at your bank about 
the Bond·A·~Ionllt Plan. 

Important Notice to Holders 
of Seri., A, I, C and D londs 

I' , 

Unlike Series E Bonds, "hieb go on earning 
jntere t a(ll'l' 'maturily, cries A, B, C, and D 
Bonds do nol. l 0 inter~t has accrued on theM; 
secu rities sInce the last o( them matured, in 
AI''ri\1951. II you own A to 0 BoTlds (some 77 
million qoUars' worth are still oUlstanding) yoo 
ShOlild redeem them. You can profitably reo 
itwest the proceed .. in Sefies E and H Savings 
BOlide at yout bank. 

I • 

$avml is siplpler than. you thllk-
with I. 's. Savlncs 80ndlon the P."tH laviRlI Pili! 

Th. V . s. Goctrnmrnl tlo •• ..." pay '~r t~d .av."iI~lI6. 
1' •• 1"HlIIf'}' DtporttMnt tMn)lI. /0' 'MiT palr/flfu: 

dOllD i,on, tite ""vttli,in, CounCIl alld 

... 

"Joe's Garage? Come down to 8th and Main anli 
up a ham on rye!" 

~LONDIe-

.. 
'11 .. ~ 

708 Riv¥side Drive 
DIAL 7373 

If YOU ARE Til! 1 N. rll ,I Inl 
compl~te confldent! I r('COra nnd \cle- ' 

t phon~ nun,ber to Box 1. 

DAILY IOWAN WANT AD ORDER 

To deter
mine cost 

of ad 
lurn to 

rate box. 
first 

column of 
want ad 
•• ,'ion 

Cost 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 
NAME 

ADDRESS .................................. . 

TOWN ..................................... .. 

WRITE AD CLASSIFIC4 TlO~ HERE 

Thur. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
1 mo. 

I 

\ 

I 
I 

~~~~~--------~' I 

Pleas. Print Your Ad 

CHIC YOUNG 

I 
I 
I 

. , 
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G,iants Come From B,ehind'To Whip'Bums, ~~4; Now Lead B,4 
.Wilhelm's Hit 
'. . .Larsen Spills at Forest Hills 

, 
Quarterbacks Switch to Line- '" \ 

~nl ~ 7th Inning 
·Winning Blow 

NEW YORK (,4» - Relief 
pitcher Hoyt Wilhelm, batting 
for hlmse' lwlth two on. two out 
and the score tied, smashed his 
first hit of the 'season and drove 
in the deciding run as the New 
York Giants whipped Brooklyn 
7-4 Friday night. The victory -
moved the Giants four full gam
es in front of the Dodgers in 
the natiollal ' league pennant 
race, 

Wilhelm had gone hitless in 
16 previous Umes at bat. The 
Giants ad~etd two more l 'unS for 
insurance with a four-hit attack 
on Clem Labine in the eighth 
and ende'd the night with 15 
hits. 

The Dodgeh had held the up
per hand Juntil Wilhelm callie 
through In the seventh. They 
jumped into a two-run lead in 
the first, pushed ahead 3-2 In the 
second after tho Giants had 
come back, to tie and led 4-2 in 
the sixth before the Gian~s 
caught up for a second time. 

The vlc\ory was the Giants' 
10th this ,eason over Brooklyn 
but their first since early July, 

(AP Wlrepllolo) 
YOU CAN'T TELL IT but thill II Art Lanen aprawlln, on the ,randstand court Friday at Forest 
HIIII, N. Y. durlnl his fourth . round victory over Herb Flam· In the national tennis champion
ships. Larsen deleated F1am, a lellow CaUIornlan, 6-4, 6-3, '·5. 

'Conversions' May .B~ Key t,o Success 
. . --I By JERRY HAROITT ' 

D ' l I i i "Conversion" may easily be the key word in the success if 

a I ', This "conversion" as it currently is thought of by HawkeYe 
Coach Forcst Evashevski is not of the ,polnt-after-touchdown ,4. y. O-wa n tailure of Iowa in this fall's Big Ten football race. ' 

'~§~~~~~'~ ~f-~~~~~.~~j~~~·~=~~~ riety, but has to do with converting backficld men to posiUonB 011 t ~~~~~ , the forward wall. • , 
"We're three lettermen deep in every back-field spot exttpt * * * qua,:terback," Evy remarked, 

E T k "and we havc a gobd first line, 

are weak." . vy a es but the second lire is_tWh~ , we 

~:::::~=::::!::::::::::::::::::..:::::=::::::::::=~========:r== G d L k Last season Iowa had no garne. • 00 00 ' time-lost in injuries among any 

D b SI of the first 22 men, but as !vy 

o y ' ams . WHITNEY MARTIN'S At Reserves ~:~' ~~ h;i~~l;e !~~\~:;ef: 
,Homer,. Trt'be' . ~'I'o'l:J dancing last year." 

• Iowa Coach -Forcst EvasMv- 3 Converted Quarierblca 

D 
C7 t ski continued his search for Evashevskl and hl.$ staU have 

owns' SOl J,ai more dependable reserve line taken seemingly fantastic stelM 
strength Friday, as he watched toward building up the reserve 
the r eserves in a long scrimmage strength of the line. 1'Ttree, 01 CHICAGO (,4» - Larry Doby 

pounded a tie-obreaking lwme run 
high i1\to Comiskey park's right 
field stands Friday night, giving 
the Cleveland Indians a 3-2 vic
tory over the Chicago Whlte Sox 
" nli pTI'l.blinjt them to maintain 
t~1r 3% -game American league 
l",ad over i~ew York. 

Doby's blow, plus some relief
pitching heroics by Mike Garcia, 
saved the game lor Bobby Fel
ler, who emerged with his 12th 
victory in 15 d~isions at the ex-

, NEW YORK (JP) - A barroom 
bouncer would l1ave said "hit the 
road, bum," and let it go at that; 
but Gus Lesnevlch managed to 
get the !lame Idea across to Ez
zard Charles without such a 
subtle approach. 

in the morning session, then ob- ., 
served a lengthy light contact the men now backing up the 
signal drill in the afternoon. first-string line are receI\tJy COl<· 

Quarterbacks Jerry Reichow verted quarterbacks. 
and Ken Ploen were passing The first move to relieve the 
well, and s-pec ulation arose th llt 
transfer fullback Jim Head may strain caused by the loss of nine 
be on the receiving end of many lettermen forwards came this 
passes in the fall campaign. spring as letter-winner Tem 

Jim, Martinkus, a junior guard Moran, one of the top three ~u8r
from Spring Valley, Ill., failed 
to report for practice -Friday and terbacks in '53, was IIwitched 10 

Wilhelm, taking over from 
Sal Maglle a t the stal·t of the 
seventh, r~ceived credit lor the 
Victory. He loaded the bases on 
V(alks af.t~.r fanning the first two 
men in tile eighth and he gave 
up a single to Pee Wee Reese 
with one out in the ninth. But 
he struck out Gil Hodges to end 
the game. 

• pense 01 his colleague in the 

H d U t b ' R· h 'd 35-year age brllcket, Virgil 

o apse Y I car st;)n :~~t!~~:;n~~!~~ld:~~~~: ~~: 

Lesnevich is a former light 
heavyweight boxing champion 
and among bis other achieve
ments he succe~ in getting 
himself knocked out by this same 
Charles. That was 1n 19>19, and 
Gus says he might have won 
except for the heat, whlc}l 
seemed to descend on him and 
leave Charles alone, and a cut 
eye. 

doctors report he'll be out for the guard. I 

rest of the season because of an Then with the capable signal. 
aggrevated head Injury he re- calling pair, Jerry Reichow and 
celved while playing in high Kenny Ploen, firmly gl' ippln& the 
school. Old Gold reins, Evy went Into 

----~-~ swlt<:h No.2, , , and moved Lou 
_ Matykiewicz to end. Mfity, a two. 

letter winner, completed 18 01 
44 throws last fall. 

, Maglle, always the Giants' 
best bet against ,tha Dodgers, 
found himselt in trouble right. 
at the start. He walked Junior 
Gilliam who mtlyed up on an in
neld out and scored on a single 
by Duke 'Snider. Snider didn't 
get another hit all night and 
struck out three times in a row. 

I N t . . /. T · T right field roof with none on Friendly Now n a .Iona ennIs ourney in the seventh inning. Anyway. the two former' rivals 
It broke a 2-2 lIe the Sox had are friendly now, and Lesnevlch 

pulled into the previdus inning would like to see Ezzard regain 

Sept I 2S Picked as 
Hall of Fame Day 

Whitey Lockman socked Billy 
Loes' first pitch into the seats 
and the Qiants trailed by just 
one run. ' 

A walk to Al Dark, a single 
by Hank Thompson and a long 
fly by Willie M;ays tied the score. 
"'eold:rll 210 001 000---1 'J 0 
New York 200 002 UJf:-' 14 Q 

: ILLINI CENTER INJURED 
CHAMI:'AIGN, Ill. (,4» - Jim 

Minor, 210-pound junior center 
from Chicago, probably is lost 
for the season with a shoulder 
injury, coach Ray Eliot of Illinois 
said Friday. 

Ed' Danforth, Journal sports 
editor, said in his column that a 
survey of college coaches indi
cates . they will forbid any ot 
iheir number to coach college 
stars In such games in the lu
ture. 

D~ntortll said Jim Tatum, 
Mln'yland ,coach, ,probably will 
10 down as the last college coach 
to direct the College All-Stars in 
the. Chicago charity games. 

Coacbes 'Sueken' 

AMERlCAN LEAQUE 
, W L Pel, GB 

CI ••• land ., ... 96 SII .716 
N .... Yor" , :,' ,112 41 .6112 
Chl •• ,o ... , .. lKf 49 .037 
Booton ........ ilA 1H .44a 
D.lron .. " .. . 118 1~ .4.'l6 
W •• blb,I.". ·".M " .417 
Phllod.lph'. ,.« sa ,9:1.' 
BaltImore ... , . 4.~ ~I .3~ 1 

Frlil"l'· ...... lI. 
No .. York t. lIb.blD,le" : 
BO.tOD Il , Phll.d.lphl .. ~ 
nf!~rott 41 BaUhnor. 3 
Cln.lond 8, Chlo",o 2 

T.da,,'. Pitcher. 
CI ... lond 01 Cbln,o (DI,bt) W,aa 

Uf-I) or Ho.Uoma.. 14·G) VI. H ... b . 
m.D (tH·U). 

Now Yo." ot WOIbln,lon ( .. "bI) _ 
Mor,a. (19·8) v •• 8t .... 19-8). 

BOl loD .1 Phllodelpbl. - Nison 
(1&_10) v •. Xell •• r (8·17). 

Baltimore at Delroll - Col ...... 
(ll-O) ••• Zuvortalt (1-U) . 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. OB 

N ... York ... ,83 48 , 6.~4 
Brooklyn . . , ... 110 1\3 M " 
Mil ......... .... 76 il' .1185 
Oln.lout! .. , . 6~ 611 .4ijij 
Pblladelpbl. .. 6a 6fI ,411 
St. Louis . ..... 60 '" ,4i\l 
C"le.,. ., .. . ,' ~7 11 .4U 
PIt"'bur,b .... 46 88 ,!\-IS 

Dittmer's 12th Inning Homer 
Gives Milwaukee 3·2 Victory 

FOREST HI'~LS, N. Y. (IP) - when Jim Rivera also socked a the heavyweight title in his bout 
Young Ham Rlcha~dson of Bat- none-on homer. • with Rocky Marciano Sept. 15, 
on Ro~e, La., ~laymg the great- But feller wasn't around long thus possibly 'gaininl5 a vicarious 
est tenlll~ of hIS career, ups:t to enjoy the' advantage. Singtes satisfaction in the knowledge he 
Austra~ia s ,No. 1 ace, LeWIS by 'NelSon Fox and George Kell was beaten by the same man whq 
Hoad.m a bItte~ three-hou: bat- put Sox on fii-st and ' third with beat the great Rocky. 
tle FrIday to gam the semifinals " 

T,he Michigan State game 
which opens the season Sept. 25 
in the Hawkeye stadium has been 
deSignated by Iowa officials as 
Hall of Fame day. 

of the National Tennis champ- one ,out In the Chlcag.o hali ot During Gus' visit to Ezzard's 
ionships. The scores were 6-4, the seventh and the aglpg Feller, training camp, Lesnevlch asked 
7-5, 11-13, 4-6, 6-3. bowed out in favor of Don Mos- the challenger how much road 

In a halftime ceremony, sp~ial 
certificates of the National Foot
ball HaJJ of Fame will be pre
sented to Judge Fred W. (Duke) 
Slater, tackle of the 1918-1921 

51. work tie did before the June bout 
Cleveland 100 010 100-3 9 2 with Rocky. 
Cb1~o 001 0.1 000--2 11 0 ',., . 

I. -l 

IDANOELAND , 
, (Jeclar .... ..-.: 10" 
'Iowa'. 8...,...' Ballroom 

Tonight 
"Mualo ,b'eel ror , ..... 

• D~I.; Pleu.e" 
Nail ..... l, Fun.u 
SCOTT CLARK & 

I HIS OICHISI'lA 
/ 

Next WEDNESDAY 

DIL CLA nON & 
HIS OaCHISTU 

"I went on the road for six Hawkeye teams : and the father 
miles every day," replied Char- of the ·late Nile Kinnick Jr., 
les. whose son was ail-American 

"Six miles?" ~elped Gus. hnlfback in 1939. 
"What did you think you were Slater and Kinnick are theltwo 
doing? Training for a lO-round H::wkeyes elected to the Hall of 
bout? You should start at six Fame in ]951. Etections this year 
miles, work up to 15 and then raised the total numbeT of ath
work ba'Ck do.,...n to six as you letes so honored to 72 and 
reach your peak. That way you're coaches to 33. . 
ready to go 15 roul)ds without In cooperation with Director 
running out of gas." I Paul Brechler of Iowa, Hall of 

, Balks lat 15 Fame offjcials named the Iowa-
"Well," said Charles, "1 tell Michigan state game as the 22d 

you what I'll ¢lo. I'll go on the in the series of a ward affairs 
road for 10 miles. But I won't do at various universities. 
15." Slater, of course, will be pres-

And so the mattEN' rested. ent. He now is a municipal judge 
If we were ChC\l'lC$ and had in Chicago, Ill. Nile Ninnick Jr. 

recollections of the savage beat- died when his navy fighter plane 
ing he took from Rocky in June crashed oq a training flight from 
we'd go out on the road and a carrier in the Caribbean sea 
run and run. All in one direction, in June, 1943. His father, Nile 
Should be several hundreds ot Sr., will accept the certificate in 
miles away from Rocky by Sept. the name ot his famous son. 
15, so the champion couldn't even The Hall of Fame was founded 
telegraph his punches. in 1947 and in 1949 Rutgers 

university of New BrunSWick, 

Fraley, UP Scribe, 
Selects Cal Jones 
As All-American 

Oscar Fraley, United Press 
sports writer, Friday placed Cal 
Jones, Iowa's outstanding guard, 
on the tirst team of his prll-sea
son All-Americans. 

Fraley's 'ineup loo~ Uke this: 
GU:l'l'ds - OalvJn Jones, Iowa, 

and Ralph Ct)esnauskas, .army; 
ends - Dan Shannon, Notre 
Dame, and Max Doydston, Okla.; 
tackles - Jack Ellena, U.C.L.A.; 
center - Larry Morris, Georgia 

N.J. was picked in a nationa,! poll 
as the site. 

~AR5H"i NOWI 
0 .. ," , \ . , E .... M.nd.y! 

• Added Fun. 

'Cartoon Carnival' 
50 Minute. with Tom " Jerry 
& your favorite MOM cartoon 

pail! 

Tech; backs - Ralph Guglle1.,. •• ~"I!!!!II!!I!~~IIIIIIII~~ 
mi, Notre Dam!!; J, C. Carollnc, --- . ----. - ---
Illinois; Leroy. Bolden, Mich. ;;::==::=:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
State; and Alan Ameche, 'Wise. I (,1'.' I !1 NOWI 

E.NOS "TOI4ITE 

\ Cbarlton Heston 
"PONY ,EXPRESS" 
Wild Bill EllIoU 

''THE u)~G"O~~~ 

MIDf\lITI SHOW 
TONIGHTI 

LaWl'e,,04 TlerJle~ u 
'1'HI t100DLUM" 

STARTS SUNDAYI 
Rand.',.. Se.U' In 

"CARSON CITY" 
" 

, 
Dane Clark In 

" GAMBLER and I 

the LADY" 

: 

Rugged 210-pound Bill Rei· 
chow, who returned from the 
army for another shot at co}le;e 
ball, was the next to go. In the 
midst of Sill's eriort to get on 
the quarterback inside track ot· 
cupied by brother ;rerry and 
Ploen, he was switched to tackle, 

All three of th~ convertee8 are 
operating well from their new· 
found homes on the Iowa Hne, 

Toni Hatch Shifted 
Two other more recent changes 

found Toni Hatch, Fulll?ack Jim's 
younger • brother, le~ving his 
halfback slot on a move to left 
end and John Sl11ith, a Des 
Moines sophomore, wo.rklni out 
a t guard after previous groommc 
at halfback. 

This spring 200-pQund Stan 
Davis 'made " the liwitch," thol.\&ll 
he -itarl:ed on the fre,shman team 
at lullback. He is now a guard. 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M." 

NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

Haven't You SeeD It Yetf , 

PLUS - 8POaT TllJILl. 
"WILD PETS I\T rL4Y" 

WORLD'~ u.!n NlWlI 

NOW TBIV 
MONDAY 

2'GREAT 

-PLUS
MARLON BRANDO ' 

JACK (Dragnet) WEll , 
WRIGHT 

A comple.ely n.w .x,.11-
ene' b-.w .. n m.n ~ntI 
WOm.n 

STARTINO 
IlI.1t DOUGLAs .. 

IN • 

DITlCTlVI ITOIY 
lLlZABITH TAYWI 

IN 

A ~ACI ,~ THI , sUM 
.. ~.~~ 1 ____ - ... rIIIf"!, 
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